
ted Cross Is Forwarding
Food and Clothing to

Americans in Germany
-Of these twenty-seven Qerman

irlson camps in which Americans
IOW are held, Tuchel, near Danzig,
s to be the chief prison camp for
>uV captured boys in uniform, ac-
:ordlng to advices reaching the
American Red Cross. In each of the
omps there are either captured sol-
liers or else American seamen taken
torn submarined merchantmen. The
fled Cross had direct reports from
wo hundred and thirty-one men in
hese camps at the beginning of
Tune and to each is sending through
ts prisoners' relief warehouses at'
Berne, twenty pounds of food a week
ind is supplying clothing, comforts,
tobacco and in fact, everything the
(tten need. In supplying captured
soldiers and sailers the Red Cross

THURSDAY EVENING,

acts as the transmitting agency for
the Army or the Navy which fur-
nishes the supplies.

In addition to the prisoners ac-
tually on Its records the Red Cross
believes that there are some two
hundred additional American prison-
ers in Germany who have not yet
reached the prison camps where
they are to be located permanent-
ly. The Red Cross, however, Is al-
ready prepared to care for these as
soon as reported and In fact has
stored In-Berne or in transit sup-
plies enough to maintain twenty-two
thousand troops if necessary for six
months. Awaiting American prison-
ers sent to Tuchel is a stock of Red
Cross packages of food and clothing
in charge of three of-our captured
boys who are appointed the Red
Cross relief committee for that
prison camp. Similar reserve stocks
will be placed in other prisons as it
becomes evident that they are to be
used as centers for imprisoned Am-
ericans, who thus will be fed and
clothed immediately.

|

Your Telephone
Directory

TELEPHONE service is dependent upon your
use of the telephone directory; it is the

"guide," as the receiver is the "latch" and the
transmitter the "door," to usher you through to
the one you wish to talk to.

Bell telephone directories are issued several times
a year in order that patrons may have an up-to-
date list of telephone numbers and may know of
the changes in telephone numbers of those
whom they may call. In the "General Informa-
tion" pages of each directory is a paragraph
"Telephone Directories" and the dates of publi-
cation are there shown. A subscriber should
compare the date on his directory with the
calendar date, allowing about a month for the
printing and delivery of an issue, and if he finds
that he is not using the current book, should
call the Business Office.
The Telephone Company wishes every subscriber
to have, and to use, the most recent copy ofthe
directory. Calling numbers from an obsolete
directory may result in "changed number" calls,
wastes in time and effort and the use of equip- '

v
ment and service at a time when all these things
are in greatest demand.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PA.
W. H. FETTER, Local Manager, H Jmk n

HARRISBURG, PA.

I Half-Price Specials j
In High Grade Furniture

For Today, Tomorrow
and Saturday |

Just before taking - our annual inventory we M
H place on sale?at HALF PRlCE?ten of M
H the greatest furniture values ever presented |§
= in this city.

"

Every item of the usual GOLDSMITH M
| QUALITY.

Look over the list carefully?possibly the M
§very article you are looking for can now be j§|

purchased at HALF PRICE.

H Most of the articles offered cannot be re- ||
|g' placed at much more than their original price. =

= Decorated Chinese Red Mahogany Bed and Toilet =

|j| Lacquer Chair?suitable for \ Table, Sheraton design, reg- 7?
hall or living room ?regu- tilarly SBO.OO t/in ftfl C?
larly *3O * (IB fift Half Price .'... 3>**U.UU Yfc

= Half Price ..

DIO.VJU
x Solid Mahogany Colonial =

=§ White Enamel 4-Poster 4-Poster Bed. regularly S3O =
~ Bed regularly $25.00 Half =

I J?, $12.50 ?** 515.00 |
|f Solid Mahogany Dresser. 3% Enimef ed~size ]§!
= Hepplewhite, dust proof larly 9 8 5 0

Enamel?regu- =

I c ?* truction - regularly SBS. Half Price .... 514.25 §
H Price $42.50
5? Enamel Toilet Table and

=

isl Queen Anne Mahogany Chiffonier with Mahogany ?!Sjar Triple Mirror Toilet Table? tops, regularly $48.50 Sr?H American walnut, regularly Half *ni'na
| PHce°: Ha,t

...
540.00 Price I

1 nu^ChW 1 Amerlcan 7a '- Case,"ln "x^uiM?/ 1g, $70.00, Half nn HaTf tUre' reKuU"L* g
jj Price 5J5.00 f

e .... ;... $47.50 {g

1 GOLDSMITH'S I

PENROSEGIVES
FALL ELECTION
WAR ULTIMATUM

Pennsylvania Senior Senator
Declares Politics Is Not

Adourned
Waahlnrton, June 27. Declaring

that politic* is not adjourned, the
President to the contrary notwith-
standing, and that President "Wilson
cannot expect to receive a third term.
Senator Boies Penrose, Republican
National Committeeman from Penn-
sylvania. stated that the Republicans
propose to enter the aproaching cam-
paign in a militant spirit, with the
purpose of securing control of both
House and Senate.

"I shall be very much disappointed
if the Republicans do not elect a ma-
jority of the members of the House,"
said the Senator. "We have a fighting
chance for the Senate and will make
some gains there, even if we fail to
get a majority at this election.

"The proposition of adjourning poli-
tics during the war." continued the
Senator, "is a doctrinaire theory
chiefly advocated by Democrats which
does not prevail in any other country.
Only a few days ago an antiadminls-
tration candidate was elected to Par-
liament in a London district on a plat-
form of open criticism of the Lloyd
George policy, not to mention another
vacancy that was filled in Ireland.

"In England organized labor has is-
sued a manifesto to the effect that the
political truce must end. At a recent
election in Hungary a pacifist member
of Parliament was elected in opposi-
tion to the Ministry. All of which
goes to show that in other countries
the party spirit prevails and is given
full liberty of expression. Further,
there is not a country in Europe that
has not changed its Government dur-
ing the period of the war. This ob-
servation applies to England, where
Lloyd George succeeded an opposition
administration, and also to France and
Italy, where there have been frequent
changes of Premierships. Only yes-
terday the Prime Minister of Austria-
Hungary resigned, and even in Ger-
many. the home of autocracy, there
have been numerous resignations from
the most important posts in the Em-
pire.

Mast Knee lieMiinnxllillitleK
"This is not Mr. Wilson's var, nor

the Democratic party's war. It is the
war of the whole American people,
and Congress cannot abandon its re-
sponsibilities or its powers simply be-
cause we are at war. The only way to

conduct a free government is under
the Constitution and by political par-
ties. There is no occasion for setting
up on autocracy in the United States.

"The logical justice of these conclu-
sions is best illustrated by the fact
that Mr. Wilson cannot reasonably ex-
pect to be a candidate for a third
term. The Democratic party is on rec-
ord in favor of one term for President.
All the precedents of American history
for nearly a century and a half indi-
cate the sentiment of the American
people that two successive Presiden-
tial terms are all that should be al-
lowed an Executive. State Constitu-
tions in most states carry out the
some idea by declaring the Governoi
ineligible to succeed himself. Ol
course, the Republican party willhava
to maintain its organization at every
point and prepare for the next Presi-
dential election when the American
people will be called upon to select
the men of their choice to conduct the
Government during the trying years
ahead of us."

Eipcctn I'our Srntn From State
Aa at present constituted the Sen-

ate consists of fifty-two Democrats,
forty-three Republicans and one Re-
publican Progressive. Senator Pen-
rose believes the Republicans have a
fighting chance to win seats in New
Hampshire. Kentucky. Illinois, Dela-
ware. Colorado, Kansas and Montana.
As to the House, the Democrats now
have four more members than the Re-
publicans though there are four va-
cancies and several classified as inde-
pendents, Socialists, etc. Senator Pen-
rose think? there is a chance of win-
ning four seats in Pennsylvania, in
the Sixteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-
third and Twenty-eighth districts.

"The Republican National Commit-
tee will co-operate with the Congres-
sional Committee to help elect Re-
publican majority in both branches
of Congress," he said. "A strong, vi-
rile campaign is to be made all along
the line."

Twisted Eye Nothing to
Man Who Wants jo Fight

Philadelphia, June 27. ?JThat a lit-
tle thing like a twisted eye cannot
keep a man out of the Canadian
army was demonstrated yesterday
by Oscar Carufel, a French Canadian
who has enlisted at the British anS
Canadian Recruiting Mission. Sev-
eral months ago Carufel went to the
mission headquarters and enlisted
for service In the Canadian army.
He was passed as fit by the medical
board, but when he arrived In Can-
ada the doctors decided that he had
a cataract on each eye. With little
formality he was rejected by the

! Canadian doctors and sent back
home. Soon after his arrival he
went to the ey and ear infirmary
and had his eyes examined. The

there could find no trace of

I cataracts, but they found one eye
badly twisted and some of the mus-

I cles of the othev affected.
"It is rather a serious operation,"

Dr. Alexander of the Infirmary told
Carufel, "and may lay you up for
some time but I am quite sure that
we can straighten out that eye."

"I would not do it, dector," said
Carufel, "If they would take me in-
to the Canadian army with the eye
in its present condition, but they
won't, so please start on me."

The operation was quite success-
ful and yesterday Carufel was backat the mission with two eyes in
which there was not even a squint.
He was accepted and leaves to-day
for Canada, hoping that he will be
assigned to a French Canadian unit
and permitted to KO to France aa
soon as possible. Carufel, who wa.s
born In Quebec, has been working
for some time in Lowell in a muni-
tion plant.

Announcement
y

r

Beginning Friday June 28, our products will
be on sale through the usual channels

Acme Baking Co. Schmidt's Bakery
Harrisburg Baking Co.

KzntnmjiuiliillB(wxjpi

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

ONLY THREE IN
LEMOYNE CLASS

Personal and Social Items /

of Towns on West Shore
Harold Bishop, of BoWmansdale,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Trltt at Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eshleman, of
Washington Heights, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Eshleman at
Lemoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Taylor,-of Har-
risburg, spent Wednesday with their
daughter, Mrs. Kline, at
Earlington.

Samuel C. 'Bowers, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of his brother, J. H.
Bowers, at Washington Heights.

James Reedy, of Pittsburgh, spent
Sunday with, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Reedy, Sr.. at Washing-
ton Heights.

Miss Irene Rupp and Millard Coov-
er, of Camp Meade, Md., were guests
of Miss Maude Peffer at Washington
Heights. ,

Miss Dorothy Lease and Miss Helen
Lau, of York, are visiting the latter's
sister, Mrs. P. R. Koontz, at Wash-
ington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Deardorf and
family, of AVashington Heights,
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
13. P. Tritt at Longsdorf.

Mrs. Mervin Otto and children, of
Washington Heights, are visiting
friends at Carlisle and Boiling
Springs.

Graduating Exercises Will Be
Held in Trinity Lutheran

Church Tuesday Evening

Lemoyne, Pa., June 27.?The small-
est class in the history of the Le-
moyne High School will be graduated
on Tuesday evening at the annual
exercises, to be held in Trinity Lu-
theran Church. The graduates are:
Miss Elmira Brlcker, daughter of L
M. Brioker, proprietor of the West
Shore bakery; Miss Anna Baker,
daughter of L. F. Baker, school di-
rector for man/ years, and Miss
Beatrice Barnhart. The smallest
class graduating from the local in-
stitution up to this time was in 1914,
when the class was composed of live
members.

KERENSKY WANTS
GERMANY'S YOKE

OFF HIS NATION

Tlie Rev. H. T. Searle, pastor of the
United Evangelical Church, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon to
the class in Trinity Lutheran Church
on Sunday evening. A musical pro-
gram by the Lutheran choir will fea-
ture the program of the services.

Dr. Francis Green, principal of the
West Chester State Normal School,
will give the commencement ad-
dress. Lemoyne residents may be
glad to have the opportunity to hear
such a noted speaker, as it is seldom
his services are available for small
town commencements. Prof. J. Kelso
Green, superintendent of the public
schools of Cumberland county, will
present the diplomas.

The program for the commence-
ment exercises is as follows:

Music, orchestra; invocation, the
Rev. L F. Drash, pastor of the Church
of Christ; selection,- "The Meadow
Song," girls' chorus; oration, Miss
Elmira Brlcker; selection, orchestra;
oration. Miss Beatrice Barnhart; se-
lection, "Home to Our Mountains,"
girls' chorus; oration, Miss Anna
Baker; music, orchestra; address,

pr. Green; presentation of di-
plomas, Prof.' Green; singing, "Amer-
ica;" benediction, the Rev. A. L. j
Bush.

Wormleysburg School Board
Starts Stamp Campaign

WormleyHburg, Pa.. June 27.?A1l
Wormleysburg will rally to-morrow
night for the biggest patriotic meet-
ing in the history of the borough, to
be held in the Town Hall at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be in the interest
of the War Savings 'Stamp campaign
and will be in charge of the local
School Board. F. Baum, j
president of the Board, will preside. |
Efforts are being made by the com- j
mittee to have John -Wachtman, of
West Fafrview, who was in active:
service with the British army in
France for eighteen months, speak at
the meeting. George Reed, of Har-

risburg. will be a speaker.

CHOIR WILL SING
Lemoyfie, Pa., June 27.?Community

singing will feature the patriotic
rally to be held in the High School
auditorium to-morrow night in the
interest of the War Savings Stamp
drive. Robert Frazier and Leroy

Unger, of the Sfchool
Board, have charge of arrangements.
A choir, under the direction of L. F.
Baker, chorister at the Trinity Lu-
theran Church, will present a pro-

gram.

REPAIRS TO BRIDGE
New Cumberland, Pa., June 2J. ?\u25a0

Repairs to the New Cumberland
bridge crossing the Yellow Breeches

creek, used by Government trucks in
going to and from the Government
job at Marsh Run, are under way.
New planks are being placed on the

bridge and temporary repairs are be-

ing made.

$36 FROM MUSICAL
Lemoyne, June 27.?Announce-

ment was made to-day by Miss
Edith Mumma, principal of the Le-
moyne High School, that $36 was

realized from the musical held re-

i cently for the benefit of the Red

Cross.

Draft Boards Get
New Instructions

States draft headquarters has is-
sued a bulletin to all local draft

'boards urging them to make the

best of the short time allowed for
voluntary inductions and to bear in

mind that the need of specially

qualified men is urgent and that all

records should be placed in fire-
proof places. Boards are also in-
structed to have a member or clerk
on dutv at all times during the day.

complaint having been made that
some boards have been closing of-
fices on Saturday afternoons. Mem-
bers of all legal advisory boards
have been directed to furnish to
registrants and to local boards dur-
ing the making out ot the new
questionnaires by the new regis-
trants, their assistance as was done

in 1917. *

HALIFAX
Tha following were elected as of-

ficers of the local P. O. S. of A. for

the ensuing term, at the regular
meeting on Tuesday evening: Presi-
dent, I. B. Zimmerman; vice-presi-

dent, R. E- Zimmerman; master of
forms, John H. Chubb; recording
secretary, H. H. Potter; assistant,
John C. Miller; financial secretary,
P. C. Fox; treasurer, W. D. Straw;
trustee, H. P. Hess; conductor, Myles
Motter; inspector, F. G. Pottiger;
guard, Joseph Landis; delegate to
State convenUon at Lebanon in Au-
gust, Charles C. Westfall; alternate,
W. D. Straw. , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Sammet, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are paying a visit
to his old home here.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. George
Smith, W. C. Heisler, Miss Marion
Krick, are representing the local
Methodist Sunday School and Mrs.
H. S. Potter, the United Brethren
Sunday School at the County Sab-
bath School Convention now in ses-
sion at Hershey. .

The Union Sunday School picnic
held each year at Enterllne, has
been called off this year on account
of the war.

Miss Nancy Porter, of Plainfleld,
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
George Otto, at Washington Heights.

Mrs. John Fager and children, of
New Cumberland, are visiting friends
at Williams Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sellers, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Shaner at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Corkle and daughter,
of Steelton, visited friends at New
Cumberland yesterday.

G. H. Reiff, of New Cumberland,
who has been very illfor two weeks,
is improving.

Miss Irene Seaman is visiting
friends at Mechanicsburg.

Margaret Hollar, of New Cumber-
land, is recovering from an attack
of scarlet fever.

The Rev. Roy Stevens and son, of
Philadelphia, are visiting relatives at
New Cumberland.

John Marquet, of Middletown, is
visiting his son and family in Mar-
ket street. New Cumberland.

Parcel Post Sale For
Calvary U. B. Church

Washington Heights, Pa., June 27.
?"Win One" class of Calvary Unit-
ed Brethren Sunday School, taught
by W. O. Rishel, at a meeting held
at the homo of Mrs. Loyd Bossard,
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Harry Hess; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Loyd Bossard; secretary,
Miss Ruth Sponsler; treasurer, Miss
Flo Hammersla. Arrangements
were made for a parcel post sale to
'be held in the social room of the
church on July 25. After the busi-
ness meeting, the hostess served re-
freshments to Miss Goldie Nailor,
Miss Ruth Sponsler, Miss Maud Pef-
fer, Miss Myrtle Rupp, Miss Flora
Hammersla, Mrs. Harry Hess, Airs.
H. A. Nelson, Mrs. Samuel Bom-
gardner and daughter Pauline, Mrs.
R. M. Peffer, Mrs. Alvin Martin of
Greason; Mrs. I. W. Rishel, of Har-
risburg, Miss Betty Bossard, of
Reading, W. O. Rishel, Mrs. Loyd
Bossard and daughters Martha Jane
and Harriet.

ART EXHIBIT AT LEMOYNE
i Ijemoyne, June 27. ?A huge num-
ber of patrons yesterday afternoon
attended the art exhibit of the Le-
moyne public schools. Accomplish-
ments of the students during the
year were on display in the various
rooms of the building. Mrs. Una
Wood, instructor of music, drawing
and penmanship in the schools had
charge of the exhibit.

AUTO COMPLETELY DESTROYED
Lemoyne, June 27.? A Ford auto-

mobile owned by Ryder Brothers,
local milk dealers, was completely
destroyed by fire last night about 11
o'clock, when a lantern upset in the
car setting fire to the gasoline in the
tank, which was open. Newill Ryder

and John Moser, an employe, were
filling the gasoline tank by the light
of a lantern.

ONLY ONE MEETING
New Cumberland, Pa., June 27.

On account of the Fourth of July
?coming next week, the New Cum-
berland Red Cross Auxiliary will
hold but one meeting which will be
Tuesday afternoon.

SERVICE FLAG PRESENTATION
New Cumberland, Pa., June 27.?

On Sunday morning at 9.15 a com-
bined meeting of the Sunday School
and congregation of the Church of
God, will be held at which time a

Service Flag will be presented, with
thirteen stars.

BOY CONFESSES ROBBERIES
Columbia, Pa., June 27. George

Myers, George Obert and Hugh Don-
ley, three boys who escaped -from the
Glen Mills Reformatory, were found
here by an officer and the two first
ntmed returned at once to the institu-
tion. Donley, who is a Columbia boy,
was found hiding in a stable.- He
stated that he had escaped from the
institution June 8, and had made his
way to Pittsburgh. He returned a
short time ago to his native town, and
since his arrest haiKconfessed to rob-
bing the Columbia Baking Company,
tho Columbia Grocery Company and
the clothing store of I. A. Fuld, for
which robberies other boys had been
suspected. The boy says he had no
accomplices, having committed the
thefts without the aid of anyone.

FARM WORKERS ILL
Wayneaboro, Pa., June 27. Ralph

L Beat and Myron H. Hendershot,
both of Northumberland, and mem-
bers of the boys' farm labor camp, lo-
cated at Sunnyside, near Waynesboro,
have been confined to bed at the Y.
M. C. A. for the past several days, due
to illness. These young farmers had
been working very hard and became
overheated, and afterwards took a
chill, which later turned into grip.

IMPORTANT CHANGES AT SCHOOL,

Ciirilitle. Pa., June 27. Several Im-
portant changes will take place next
Monday, July 1, at the Carlisle Indian
School. Claude V. Peel, for several
years chief clerk, will leave Carlisle
to becoftie a traveling auditor for the
Indian Department. He will be suc-
ceeded by Dr. John W. Houston, of
Carlisle. It is rumored unofficially
that several other important changes
will take prace within a short time.

PsTANMR^^I
(GmpeNutsj

has always

Sookine, Russ Envoy, Certain

People Would Welcome
Allied Military Action

Miss Sarah Acker, of Steelton, is
seriously ill of bloodpolsonlng at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Esther Acker, in Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelter, and
daughter of Dauphin, visited town
friends Wednesday.

Miss Virginia Shoop, was sum-
moned to Chester, Tuesday, on ac-
count of the death of her only
brother, Joseph S. Shoop, aged 24
years, and a former resident of this
place. Mr. Shoop Is survived by his
wife and one child.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Willits, spent Wed-

i ncsday visiting friends in Reading.

Washington, June 27. ?The un-

heralded appearance In London yes-
terday of Alexander Kerensky, for-
mer provisional premier of Rus-
sia, together with his announce-
ment that he is on his way to
America and that he is certain Rus-
sia soon rtvill be fighting again with
the forces of democracy against Ger-
man domination, furnished the sub-
ject for a discussion in official and
diplomatic circles ? that covered a
wide range.

As there apparently had been no
intimation of Kerensky's intendedvisit to this country, speculation
naturally centered around his pur-
pose in coming. The belief seems
to be general that he not only will
seek to enlist the support of his own
people in this country in his efforts
to rehabilitate Russia and cast off
the German yoke, but will discussthe subject with officials as well.Appearing as he does at a timewhen both the United States andthe entente governments are earn-

: estly considering how they may bestaid Russia to rid herself of Germaninfluence and establish a stable gov-
ernment, the visit of the one time
dictator of that stricken nation is
regarded by officials as having many
and far-reaching possibilities.

Russia Eager For Freedom
Coincident with the appearance of

Kerensky in London, John Sookine,a member of the Russian commis-sion sent to the United States by
the Kerensky government a year
ago, and now just back fromFrance, announced yesterday that hehad learned through intimate re-ports from Russia that the people
would welcome military action by
the allies to overcome German domi-nation.

A few months ago, Mr. Sookine'said, this action would have beenintolerable to the people, but Ger-
man aggression in spite of the BrestLitovsk treaty, had caused so muchsuffering and privation that alliedintervention now would be hailed
with relief.

Mr. Sookine's statement and thatof former Premier Kerensky con-
cerning the change in the sentiment
of the Russian masses served to
bear out reports received at theState Department.

HENRY S. MONK; 111 RICD
Newport, Pa., June 27. Funeral

services were field yesterday morningat Wila for Henry S. Lenig, 68 years
old, former president of the Newport
Citizen's National Bank, who died onSunday after a long illness. Burialwaa made in the Newport Cemetery.

His wife survives him, as do two
daughters, Mrs. John M. H. Wise of
Center township,' and MUss Mary C.
Ijenig, at home, and one son, Thomas
Lenig, of Wila.

RESTRAINS TAX LKVY
Sunbury, Pa., June 27.?PresidentJudge Cummings, In the Northum-

berland County Courts has issued a

temporary injunction restraining the
country commissioners from levying
a tax of six mills for county pur-
poses for this year.
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tWhat the
Hart Schaffner & Marx Label

" Means to You
vatx

The makers say, "It's a small thing to
look for; a big thing to find." And it
is. Telling you what it stands for is
one of the best ways of telling you
what WE stand for.

All Wool Smart Styles
Fine Tailoring Economy

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED i

H. MARKS & SON
Fourth & Market Sts.
"The Daylight Clothing Store."

BRACE UP AND BE HAPPY
BLISS NATIVEHERB TABLETS

WILL MAKE YOU FIT
Don't neglect the care of your stomach catarrh and rheumatism.

system, and good health, will add she started taking Bliss Native
inanv hannv hnnra tn vnnr Herb Tablets. She writes that shemany nappy hours to your exis- is now ~free from rheumatism andtence. Banish headaches, indlgee- the distressing stomach catarrhtlon, constipation and rheumatism that not only impaired her health,
~y V h Vt?ular use of Bliss N"ive but created a foul breath. I can-
Herb Tablets. Tliey are wonder- not say enough in favor of Blissfully efficient in purifying the Native Herb Tablets and I heartilyblood, cleansing the kidneys and recommend them to all who suffertoning up the system. For thirty as I have done."years they have been recognized as Bliss Native Herb Tablets arethe standard herb remedy. They put up in a yellow box containing
contain nothing of a harmful na- 200 tablets, enough for six months.ture, consisting only of herbs, roots The genuine have the photograph
and barks. of Alonzo O. Bliss stamped

Bliss Native Herb Tablets are with the trade mark. Price (jß\
the favorite household remedy in sl. In any case where Bliss
thousands of homes and have Native Herb Tablets fail to fulfill
maintained their supremacy by all that is claimed for them, money
the quality of the Ingredients used, will be promptly refunded. SoldMrs. S. C. Walker, Hay's, N. C., by Kennedy's Drug Store and localsuffered many years as a result of agents everywhere.

'Til 4fk! "BLUE BONNETS" ? Jl Nci Fabric with Nt*Fcataret.
"Bta Bonnrfc.

"

ol ih. wcm. who btjotfu). dui.bta j
- : 1 that wean without vmnkling, repclt Aiitand launders perfectly. Adnwrahly ad spied (or \

I tailor?made drew. (port eoali and skirts, .children* laraeab. petticoats. etc. AUodrap-

furniture covering* tc. Guaranteed dye fast and durable. WkJo vanety ot ex-
quinte pattero*.

i rfflßl Iml H your dealer doeao't carry "Blue Bonnets" tend u this ad with Base ol dealer and .
ijL Uiiriflt l wo l>un and nodfy bun of your request.

I LESHER WHITMAN Sc Co. Inc.. 661 BroacNrcy. NwYork ?]

fimm \u25a0 m** \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n* i??? t .1

ILEiSHER
WHITMAN & 00., EXCLUSIVE

DRAPERY FABRICS SOLD BY
GOLDSMITH'S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE

lH Week End Music

I $485 II
Hj For a new style (H
H FosterPlayer-Piano I§|

I iricluding a beautiful chair, , ||
H your own choice of 36 Music

lp|| Rolls and FreeOelivery.

terms: ||§
$2.50 Weekly Jft

f|P By all means take <§lg
Pfegj advantage of this exceptional of- - 9HH

I : {er if ypu want a Player-Piano. IBH
| j We claim the Foster has all the

jjp||ji| ( features found in players costing
jpl|ii| | as high as ssso* Come to-mor-

H j or Saturday. !

|§ Victrola
Outfits Vnln**

Ready For Immediate Delivery
SIU ' Each outfit consists of a Victrola That Cannot Be Equaled

i and your choice of records, all on PMS\u25a0\u25a0 i one easy-payment plan. All reliable makes, fully .war-
I ! Victrola IVA, with records..s3s ranted. Prices range from #285 rfpg

Victrola IXA, with records..s6s to #Bs( >. on liberal credit terms. ]H|
' ' Victrola XA, with records... $95 . . . _

,

i pia Victrola XIA. with records $125 S °£m ?r'' IT HI||l| Victrola XIVA, with records,
® u.sh & Lane, Poole, Kimball,

jj8 ,-
Estey, Shoninger, Merrill, BH

Victrola XVIA,with records, $235 M j?*? 1 & Wendel1 ' Foster
m Victrola XVIIA, with records,

and others ' \u25a0
'] SB 1° addition, we have ready several

Payments as low as $3.00 per good used pianos at #llO, #125,
j ggflfl ' ' month. One year guarantee. #145 and up. Terms $5.00 I

||iW Prompt delivery anywhere. monthly.

STry
Our Music Roll and Record Service

J. H. Troup Music House I
TROUP BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SQ. I
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